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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Vol. 65

H'lJINTIINGTON, W. VA.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, ·1966

South Hall

No. 36

Board OKs

Dorm Rent.
Raised $15

t\~i,
~E~ATOrz./
WOULD you
BE.L.1E-VE

/Dean of Student Affairs, John
E. Shay announced Wedinesdlay
that dorm rent in South -Hall will
lbe raised from $1120 to $135 next
semester.
'11he raise has• been approved
by ,the ·B oard of Education a n d
the money wi'11 be used to meet
financial obligations· of 1Jhe
dorms.
"We now have one of ,the lowest dorm rents in West Virginia,"
he stated.
Shay sand the rent ·w ill proba!bly be raised• in all t h e dorms
eventually. The rates in- Prichard
and Wes-t Halls will remain, the
same nex-t year since there will
still be three ,g irls in each room.
Rennovation is pla.nned· for
Laidley and Hodges Ha-llsi. Shay
hoped that all facilities· in the
dorms will •b e the same.
Rent for students staying in
South Hall this sum.mer :w:ill be
1Jhe same as this year's cost, $120.

Extra Cash

For Budget

·B y DAVID PEYTON
Editor-In-Chief
The Board of P,u blic Works
has approved ithe release of
$1'20,000 -f rom a s-i-n.Jtin-g fund, for
PLACE (
Marshall ·t o 1be used in the purchase of land and the rennovation of ·buildings.
The money, which comes from
interest on $5 mdllions worth of
bonds sold by !Marshall last year,
carries wHh dt t•h e restriction ,t ha,t
Marshall not ·u se the money ,f o r
personal services or operational
expenses.
The University asked that the
money be released from the
sinking fund earlier in the Legislative budget session.
·Earlier th.is week, President
Smith went to Charleston with
a reques,t for $-140,000 for ~he operational budget. The additional
money -w as not expected to ,b e
given to -Marshall as of "PartJhenon" press time Wedne.sd,ay.
:P resident Smith said that the
money he asked for was absolutely necessary to .the operat-ional
budget.
Last year, the University sold
$5 million wol'th of !bonds for
new buildings on campus. Since
all of the money was not needed immed,i ately, part of it was
turned over to the Sinking Fund
Commission who, in tum, invested .the money. The $120,000 iis the
result of ,t hat investment.
President Smith said Wednesday that he hoped to buy additional property on Fifth Avenue
with the money from the sinking
fund.
E arly i-ni the day Wednesday,
administrators thought there was
some hope of releasing -the
sinking ,fund money into ithe opBy CHARLES ABEL
era tional bud-g et, but the Board
Staff Reporter
,
Leland Miller , Green View o·f ,P ublic Wor]ts nipped this adea
se nior, completed his require- in t he ,b ud. ·
ments for gradu,a,tion last semester. A.JS this issue of "The Parthenon" is written, Miler lies in
a :hospital, una-ware of his candddacy for graduation.
T·h e q u a n t i t y foods service
Miller was traveling :home
from his la-st final Friday, Jan. class in home economics will
2'2, when- he lost control of his charge 65 cents for lun<:hes .servvehicle, near the intersection of ed to students or facul,t y memroutes 3 and 14, nea r "Madison. bers, according to Betty Jo SulThe car rolled over and !Miller livan, home economics instructor.
Meals will be s e r v e d from
was p inned b eneath it. -He is now
a patient -at Herbeiit Thomas Me- 11 :30 a.m, to 12:15 p.m. Tuesday
morial Hospital, with se vere in- through ·F rid a y, in Room 101,
Northcotit Hall. The luncheon
juries to his brain.
Doctors have completed two program will run through most
oper ations on his .brain. A slight of the .second semester !Miss Sulimprovement has been noted, livan said.
Reservations should he made
but his condition is sHII listed
a,t least one d,ay in advance and
as "critical."
Miller completed •his reqtwre- can be made .by calling ex,tenments for a B.,E.S. d-egree, with siion 238 or by seeing Miss Sullian area of concentration in busi- van.
-Menus are posted in the faculness administration, last semes,ty mail room and on the bulletin
ter.
board in N ort•hcot,t Hall. Each
menu includes a main diish, vegeARTIST SERIES TIC~ETS
tab le, salad, hot .b read, dessert,
Tickets for the next Artist and a beverage.
Series program, The Norman
ET CETERA DEADLIN·E
Luboff Choir, will be available
Monday a n d Tuesday in the
The dead,line for submitting
first floor corridor of Old ma•terial for ,tJhe "Et Cetera" is
Mmn. The tickets may be ob- Fe b. 15, according to BOlb Rogers,
tained free upon presentation St. A•1bans senior, editor. Materof an activity card between the ial can be turned in to ,or. Ronhours of 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.
a:d G. Rollins, associat e profes...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, sor of Engliish or Rogers.

s~

Art, Music
At Summit
Appearing as entertainment at
the Summit this· week-end will
be John Layne, New Haven senior and Roger Hess, Jackson senior.
Tonight, Layne, a baritone soloist, will present a -program of
well !mown songs, including
broad:way tunes. ,A soloist in ,t he
Trinity Episcopal Choir, he has
sung in the H.untrlngton Gay
Capers, the !March of Dimes Telethone, -and is a member of th e
Symphonic Choi-r.
A program on art and the art
By NANCY SMITHSON
forms wHl be giv en tomorrow
Staff Reporter
night •b y Hess, an art major who
John ,B , Evail6, secretary of the
has worked in al't shows across
the state as well as partici,pat- diwsion of higher education for
ing in the Arts Festival held on the ·B oard of Christian Education
of ithe Presbyterian Church U.S.,
campus.
iEntertaintni!nt for the Summit will appear as a speci,a l speaker
is scheduled for 9 i).m. and· 11 at the Campus Christian Center
p.m. on Friday and Saturday ,this weekend.
One of the three fpeakers
-n ights, and is open to all stu_....slated for.this year ,by the Chrisdents and facul,ty members.

'Wl,e1 A leller Needs A lriend'

Presbyterian Leader
To Speak At Center

_____________ ______

Would You Belie,e Kool-Aid?
GETTING IN PRACTICE for the Tekes annual Playboy party to
be held tomrht are left to right: Linda Sowards, Hurricane Junior; John Grus, Hurricane Junior; Kyle Fossum, Barboursville
Junior, and Jane Hankins, Barboursville sophomore.

tian Cent-er Cabinet, Mr. Evans
has served as campl.lJS pastor of

the Univers.ity Church at Aulburn
University, Auburn, Ala. He is
-presenitly in charge of all higher
education programs .f or the
Bresbyterian Church U. S.
Mr. Evans, who comes from
Richmond, Va., ·w m attend t be
Summit tomorrow night to become acquainted with that phase
of the campus ministry. Sunday
morning at 11 be will speak in
the -Chapel on "The Church's
Ministry in the University."
-Meeting at 2:30 Sunday afternoon with the Center ·B oard of
Directors he will adwse on -ways
of initiating and cal'rying o u ,t
the work of a campus ministry.
At the Encounter series scheduled Sunday night at 6:45, Mr.
Evans will address the ecumenical .g roup on the topic of
"Christian Integrity on Campus."
Preceeding the Encounter series wi1'1 be th-e regular ·f ellowship dlinner at 6 in the Fellowship Hall of the Center. This will
be the last time that Dr. Elmer
E. Dirks, who will assume the
position of executive secretary of
-the West Virginia Council of
Churches on March 'l, will attend as official Baptist campus
pastor. Anyone wishing to join
Dr. and Mrs. Dirks for this farewell dinne r are asked to call the
Rev. William R. VH!ars, Methodist campus pastor, and make a
r eservation.

Leland Miller
Suffers lniury

Home Ee Service
Offers 65, lunch
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God Bless
You, Dean!
(Editor's

note:

We

<a

don't

It's

r,., 11• • Of Y11rl

"IN SPRING A YOUNG man's fancy, etc." And with the weather
turnlnr warmer, the birds returninr North, and Monday beinr
the day we consecrate to dear old St. Valentine, it's only natunl
that these two students have sometbinr on their minds other
than attendinc class. And what better way to recover from midsemester shock caused by receivinr those not too rood rrades,
from sleeplnr overnicbt In Old Main Auditorium to have
, ·our schedule chanced, and from wonderinr if you can
make it Just one more semester.

Student Government Receives

Shorter Version Of Manual
A new St-udent Manual was
presented to the Student Senate
Wednesday night.
·
The manual was prepared to
take the ,place of a much longer
version. The Student Government document was revised and
prepared •by Student Body PresidenJ Steve G o o d m e n and his
cabmet.
"'he
· a basic
• informa_., ·manual
. 1s
tion document for all .persons interested in Student Government
activity, according to the preface of the document. It outlines
the structure of the st u den t
Government and provides a supplement to the constitution.

The manual provides guiceline3
,for the various committees in
the Student Government and de.bails rules and regulations for
organized Student Government
functions.
The manual also lists the siructure of the :branches of Student
Government.
Th
.
e ,proJect
. was embarked. upon -b y Pres1~ent .Goodman m an
attempt ,to s1m:plify and s?orten
the ?Id man u a 1. According to
President Goodman, the new
manual is just about half as long
as the old one, containing 38
pages.

Wind Ensemble To Perform At Meet
The Wind Ensemble, one of
Marshall's bands, has been invited to perform at a meeting of
the West Virginia Music Educators Association (WVMEA)
March 24 at O g l e •b y Park,
Wheeling.
The meeting, w -h i ch attracts
music educators from state elementary schools, high schools,
colleges and universities will also
feature a choral group from West
Virginia University. Se v e 'l" a I
thousand people are expected to
attend the three-day meeting.
Howard L. Bell, band director

and professor of music, is pleased that the W.in-d Ensemble bas
been selected for the affair. '.'It
is quite an honor to play before
suoh a distinguished ,g roup," he
said. The iband is .p reparing its
program which will feature various periods of music.
Outstanding hig.h school performers -will also entertain those
attending the meeting. The allst~te ,~and, chorus an:i orchestra
will give c o n c e r t s under the
direction of special out-of-state
guests.

--------------
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COIIORRCIAL P'l'G. & LITHO. CO.

Dear Dean:
Early Tuesday morn I arose,
and a seat in the auditorium
chose.
A million others did likewise
And at nine o'clook I had
to arise
To attend cl.ass of considerable size.
The way the "monster" my
schedule arranged,
Left an item in need of
change.
It was only a minor item I
say,
•b ut nevertheless I had :to pay.
All week long to the line I
oame
Come hail, snow, sleet or
rain.
Once to the front I almost got
But to the restroom I did trot.
When I ,returned to my position
"To the back," you ordered
without inquisition.
I wanted to throw you out
the door,
But my respect .for you was
more
-For suddenly I knew because I',m wise,
This probJ.em is for you no
prize.
In all humility I do suggest,
A numbering system would
serve the best.
Thank you sir, and may you
God bless.
A Student

Letter To
The Editor
To the Editor:
The students, f.acuJ.ty and staf-f
at Mars-hall Un-i versity proved
again 1hat -they are mcst graciou-3
hosts to V'isitol"S from The University of Toledo on ,!Jtie w-eekend
of Feb. 5. ·F or the second year I
accompanied TU's da•ncing Rockets who performed at the TUMarshall basketball game. T h e
re;:ults were the same both
years.
The -g irls were treated royally.
They were welcomed a•t the sororiity houses· and- treated to meals
in •the MarshaiJl dining · halls on
Sa-turday evening and Sunday
morning. The Rock-ets were
wa-rmly appreciative of the reception 1hey received in Huntington and of the ccurteous,
-~:-iendly s udents who escorted
t1hem to the dance following the
game.
Ten members of our g r o u ,p
were stranded a.t the arena following the g,a me when ~ur bu3
got s-tuck in the snow. Coach
Ellis Johnson and . his assistant,
who I am sure had other things
-to do, offered their cars to drive
us back 1o our rooms.
My compliments and thanks to
everyone a.t ,Marshall for a
·thoroughly enjoyable weekend.
Sincerely,
JERRY L. MORROW
Director of University Relations
STUDENT MIX
There will .be a mix a1 the Student {)°.nion tomorrow night fallowing the Marshall - Steubenville ,b asketball g,ame. Student
I.D. cards mus.t be shown at the
door for admittance.

"~-~a.,-~~

:\

··b jliotn
'Jn ~-:..
....=.i~'?

usualJy print anonymous com-

munications, but we feel this
verse, submitted to J. F. Bartlett, dean of the collere of Arts
and Science, ls worthy of publication. What we-'d like to
know is: Who's the author?
Make yourself known because
we like It!)

.

By ROSEMARY FLAHERTY
Excbanre Editor
(Editor's note: The information
in this column is 1leaned from
other campus newspapers and
Colleclate Press Service releases.)
University s tudents throughout
the country are demanding a
voice in rating tht:-ir instructors,
reports -t he "News Record," Universiity of Cincinnati student
newspaper.
-W hile evaluations are botih
complex and cor.,troversial, ithey
have 1been well received by the
campuses which have -undertaken
such projects.
Reac:ions from Univers-ity of
Cincinnati professors .have ibeen
both favora,ble and unfavorable.
Some are completely opposed to
the plan as are inva~fon of their
freedoms as instructors, whHe
others favor -the sys tem if it is
operated without administrative
control.
The "News Record" sugres•s
any student ntlnr would demand careful construction by
personnel skilled .in areas relatlnr to behavior, statistics and
psycbolocy, and the subKquent
analvsis would also require deep
consideration and attention.

ernment and Political Parties, -r espectively, found themselves assigned to room 336. Room 336 is
l!he men's restroom!

• • •

University of Minnesota fac•
ulty members are belnr required
to submit a list of all outside
profeMional activities to the administration. The vice-president
for academic Instruction said the
inventory was set up to eliminate
the appeamace that sltuatioos
exist where the number of commitments for a riven faculty
member is such as to interfere
wi .h bis normal obllration to the
university.
The 'WaJ.I S treet Journal" recently repor.ted tha,t Un iversity
of Michigan coeds are ,b eing asked to lower ,t heir grades to save
their men from the draft. "Girls:
We need your help," was the
plea of a full-page ad placed• in
~he student newspaper by a
group of college men worried
over Selective Service's intention of using class standing as a
basis for deferment. "This is not
an attack on intellectualism,"
the ad said. "We merely ask th-at
you withhold your knowledge in
exam situations ."

• • •
American college students pay
higher tuition and a greater
share of the cost of their education than s-tuden~ in most other
countries.

• • •
At Arizona Sta,t e University,
s tudenits who arrived for polit:cal science classes 311 and 430,
wh!ch happen ,to be State Gov-

HAMLET
When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz™
NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality .. . helps
quicken physical reactions. You become more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime
.. . when you can't afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits with NoDoz.

SAFE AS COFFEE

isn't hard
when you let
Cliff's Notes ·
be your guide.
Cliff's Notes
expertly summarize an
explain the plot and
characters of more than 125
major plays and novels including Shakespeare's
works. Improve your
understanding-and your
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes
for help in any
literature course.

125 Titles in all-amona
them these favorites:
Hamlet • Macbeth • Scarlet Letter • Tale
of Two Cities • Moby Dick • Ret urn of the
Native • The Odyssey • Julius Caesar •
Crime and Punishment • The Iliad • Great
Expectations • Huckleberry Finn • Kin1
Henry IV Part I • WutherinR Heights • Kini
Lear • Pride and Prejudice • Lord Jim •
Othello • Gulliver' s Travels • Lord of
the Flies

$1 at your bookseller

~'
CllH'S NOTES. IIIC.
..,..., Sullta. llac,11, Ntw. lHIS
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University Budget Has Funds
For 3 Additional Watchmen
"With the great ex,pansion of the University's campus, I ·b eliev e
thaJt 1Marshall students have a right to police protection ON
CAMFUS."
The above statement was made 'by Sophomore Class ·P resident
Dick Smith .in a report ,p resented to the S tudent Senate.
Be stated that President Stewart D. Smith and Mr. Joseph trouble starts on campus, these
Soto, vice-president Business and men have no power other than
Finance, have realised this prob- to call the city police. The adlem and have included funds for ministration informs me that the
three additional watchmen in the city police have always been cobudget presented to the state operative, but they are not allegislature.
ways close enourh to come imHe went on ,to disclose that "as mediately."
a student representative I wrote
Concerning the continuation of
a formal letter to state congress- his investigation, student Smith
men and Senato
. rs from .u
lilun..~·m,g- said, "until the State Legi9laton, Charleston, Parkersburg and ture is over, and· rwe find out i-f
Weirton asking for their support we rece-ived this additional help,
and views on ,this much needed I will not press this issue. Howprotection.
ever, if we do not receive t·his
needed protection, further inves"From the letters sent, only tiga,tion will ·be made."
one response was received," s•a id
student Smith.

r.====================,

from Ballads To lad, To Blues
TO,E NORMAN LUBOFF CHOIR is scheduled to be at the Keith Albee Theater Monday, Feb.
21, at 8:30 p.m. The choir has made nearly 30 Ion g play albums for RCA Victor and Columbia recording companies. These recordings ran.re from Cowboy ballads to show tunes, and from Bach
to the blues. Since 1963, the choir's reputation bas been enhanced by a succession of successful
live concert tours.

In his letter, Smith informed
the congressmen and. senators
that "at the present time there
are three watchmen employed
by the University, each takinr an
eight hour shift. However, If

REBELS AND
REDCOATS
1\·

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Representatives of the Civil
Service Syste m will •b e on campus March 17 and 18, to inte rviiew
dissolved because of a lack of and' examine applicants for s,evstudent support," said Dr. Balera! positions for which coHege
shaw.
He plans, to have t h e group graduates with no work experperform on campus, as well as ience may qualify. Interviews
fo.r various local and area civic will be held in the morning and
organizaitions. "I hope that we examinations will be given in the
can buiold this singing group into afternoon. Persons interested in
as outstanding -a one as it was
seven years ago," added Dr. Bal- meeting with the Civil Service
9haw.
representative should immediPractices will ,be held every ately contact the Placement OfMonday from 4-5 p.m.
fice for details.

Male Singing Society Tryouts To Se Monday
A new male sing,ing society
will meet Monday a,t 4 p.m. in
Room 2-03 of llhe Music Building,
according to Dr. Paul A. Balshaw, assistant professor of
music, and director of the group.
Those wfshinr to sinr, meet
Feb. '1. In order to allow more
students to participate, Dr. ·B alshaw bas set up a second meeting
of the group. "The tum-out February '1 was rood," said Dr. Balshaw, "but we feel that a sec-

ond meeting will help us even
more."
H-e continued, "Whether we
can get <this· group going or not
depends on studient support. We
don't necessarily want people
who can read mus-ic. We j-ust
want those who are re-ally in-terested."
The first male singing rroup
on campus, was formed seven
years ago. "However, this ,roup

Folk Music
and
Atmosphere
COLONIAL LANES
626 Fifth ,S treet West

LADIES DRESSES
Were $21.95
Now $8:88
LADIES SKIRTS
Were $12.95
Now $5.99
LADIES BLOUS ES
Were $5.95
Now $2.99
LADl 'ES SWEATERS
Were $12.95
Now $5.99
1

MENS SWEATERS
Were $12.95
Now $7.99
MENS SUITS
Were $65.00
.N ow $39..99
MENS SPORTCOATS
Were $40.00
Now $24.99
MENS BENCHWARMERS
Were $12.95
Now $7.88
MENS OUTER COATS
Were $29.95
Now $14.95
(SALE ITEMS AT COST OR BELOW)
THIS IS A SALE THAT SHOULD NOT BE OVERLOOKED BY ANYONE. COME IN, TAKE A LOOK, YOU BE THE JUDGE

RALSTEN, LTD.
Below The Gates of Old Main

FIAGE ]1{)UR
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IRoaming t!Cbt ~reen I .,She Stoops To Conquer'
New Play For Theater
By KATHY SIX
Society Editor

The weekend completes rushing for fr.aternHies- and is only
the .Jx•giP.•nil"~ fer sorority rush.
Bids for .fraternities go out a4 3
p.m. tcday while ~or:::ri.tif,, a r •e
preparing for op en houses tomorrow. Monday will find sororities
holding their fi:rst coke parties
for poten'iaI -pledges.
The swters o-f Alpha Sigma
Alpha sorority will welccme •their
national president, Miss 'Mary
. J ,o eke, Sunday afternoon wiith a
tea •f or alumnae and friendG. The
&ame evening, seven pied,ges wiU
be activiated. They are: Sharon
Williamson, Proctorvil'e, Ohio
fre!>hman; Porbia -Murphy, Huntington freshman; Jane Neisel,
Hun~ingiton freshman; Mary . Lee
Douben,ipeck, C1€ndenin freshman; Mary Pre.:,ton King, Huntington freshman; Gloria Lucas,
Huntington fre:,-hman; and Barbara Biolrel, St. Albans f.reshm an.
Alpha Xi Delta sor-0rity will
ho!d a work par ~y fur: its ,pledges
tomorrow morning.
The brothers of the Cavaliers
have elected new officers. They
are: president, Steve Willis, Seaford. Del. sc,phomore; ai..c:sistan4
pledgemaster, Ed Elkins, iHamltin
graduate; secretary, ·F red O'Neill,
Lavale'·te junfor; ,a nd ,treasurer,
David Bailey, Craib Orchard
fr~hman.
Kappa Alpha fraternity will
have pledging ceremonies tonight and will hold a ipal"ty afterwards ·f or the new pledges. Tomorrow ni,ght .t he brothers wil:l
attend the ibas,k etlb all game together.
The brothers of Kappa Alpha
Psi fraternity will initiate their
pledge cla~.s tomorrow a4 3 p.m.
The initiation· wm be held at .the
First Presbyterian Church. Pledges and active.s are required to
attend.
Lambda Chi Alpha will have
a party ait Jacnites after pledgi-ng tonight, Tomorrow, •t hey will

have a house pal"ty after ,t h e
game.
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity has
elected new officers: president,
Elddie Evans, Huntington junior;
vice-.president, Dan Daniels, Oak
Hm junior; and pledge trainer,
Rick K·e agy, Huntington junior.
The ,brothers o>f Sigma Alpha
Epsilon have moved in,to the old
Sigma s :,gma sororHy house on
fif h avenue while they aw:ait
t•h e ,building of a new fra4ernity
h o-u..cie. The 1house i.s tentatively
s1ched,uled for oomple,tion iby next
fall.
Sigma Phi ·E psilon plans a
pledgin,g ceremony tonight and a
party for the new pledges will
follow. Sunday, they will hold
activa1tion ceremonies for first semes,ter pledges.
N€w officers have been selected by the Sig -E ps: president, Lu
Sammons, Hun4ington senior;
vice-.president, Charlie Yonker,
Letart junior; controNer, Larry
Schuler, Wheeling junior; secretary, Charles Kincaid, Huntington junior; and recorder, Nick
McGra1h, Huntington sophomore.
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraierni,ty
will hold its annual Playboy
Par.ty toni?ht from 8-12 p.m. at
St!lrk Floor Town. 'Dhe "Seven
Coachmen" will play and only
members and new pled1ges, are
invited.
Zeta Beta Tau fraternity wil1
hold its pled-g ing ceremonies tonight at 7:30 p.m. A party for
the new pledges wioll follow.

Main Leaks
After Thaw

The old nemesis, weather, has
given rise to a new diversion an:l
a new organization on campus.
The organization is the "Old
Main Buclcet Brigade" and the
diversion is mov,in,g the buckets
around to catch the drips, and
then emptying them between the
drips.
Superintendent of buildings
and groun:ls Steve C. Szekely,
attributed roof leakage to the
thawing of ice in the gutters and
roofs which resulted in ·a backing up of the excess water.
The compettion for the title of
A temporary remedy has· lbeen
Miss Chief Justice has been an- effected in the organization of
noUilCed by Kennylee Bur.gess, the "Old Main Bucket Brigade".
Chief Justice Features Editor.
A ,p ermanent remedy will ·be in
Aipplioation blanks can be pick- .the •hands of the contractors who
ed up .in the Chief Justice office, repaired and recovered the roof
in the dorms, or in the sorority of Old Main this past summer.
houses.
Until ,then, office workers and
To qualify for the contest you professors who are located .in
must •b e a full time Marshall 'the east end of Old Main will
student and must not have been ihave to man the b ir ,i g ad e and
a runner-<11p or winner of a pre- carry on as ·best they can.
vious Miss Chief Justice contest.
The snow removal on campus
To enter, you must turn in an has also ·been hampered bec,ause
application b 1 a n k or facsimile of extensive repairs to the power
accompanied 1by an 8" ,by 10" and heating system of the Stuf or m ,al .p hotograph (no snap- dent Union. This :was the prishots).
mary consideration of the buildThe dead.line for turning in ings and g,rounds crew during
pictures and application is 8 ,a .m. • s·e mester b re a k. Because this
Thursday, Feb. 17 at the Chief problem needed ,tJhe attention of
Justice office or the Of.fice of the greater part -0f the working
Information and Publications.
crew, snow removal on sidewalks
was begun late.

Contest Begins

For 'Miss CJ'

MUEA TO MEET

SLEEPING ROO·MS

Marshall University Engineering Association (MJUIEA.) will
hold its monthly dinner-meeting
Marshall Men
at the Uptowner In-n Wednesday
at 6 p.m. Guest .speaker for the
3 doors from Old Main
affair will ibe iRichard, L. Adkins,
down Fourth
engineering instructor. Mr. ~kCarpeted - Furnished
ins received his B.E.S. degree
from !Marshall in 1960. He went over Frank's Sandwich S'!1op
on to obtain his Masiter of Science degree .from Ohio UniverCall 523-9993

sity in 1964.

By PATTI ARROWOOD
Staff Reporter
Universiity Thea4re will ,present ,the eighteenth cen~ury play
"She Stoops to Conquer" by
Oliver ·Goldsmith as, its •third production of the yeaT.
The play will run .f or f o u r
days, Mar. 2i3-26, and· is double
cas:t with the 4wo casts alternating d13ys.
Members of the cast are Ralph
Hensley, Ashland graduate student, as Hardcastle; Mike Smith,
Parkersburg senior, as Sir Charles; Bill York, Huntington sophomore, and Richard Wagner,
Clarksburg freshman, as Marlow;
George
Stewart,
Huntington
freshman, and Don Wright, Follansbee freshman, as Hastings.
iMike Fesenmeier, Hunting.ton
freshman, and Richard Jackson,
Huntington, sophomore, as Tony;
Jerry Shields, Huntington senior,
as the ·L !!ndlord; Dan, Baisden,
South Oharleston sophomore, as
Jeremy; Bill Stinnett, Huntington junior, as Jimmy; Bill
Dreger, Huntington. junior, as
Muggins; Lindsey Laipole, Huntington junior, as Slanig; and Ron
Thompson, Hurricane junior, as
Diggory.
Women's, roles include Charlot.t,e Davis, Bluefield graduate
student, and Janet Willey, Huntington sophomore, as Mrs. HardcaM.le; Oarol Hart, Huntington
seni-or, and Ann Tu-rkovich, Charles-t on sophomore, as Kate Hardcastle.
Nancy Loven, Warwick, R. I.
freshman, and Marcia Hamilton,
Pittsburgh, Pa. freshman, as
Constance Neville; and Opal
Rose, Pt. Pleasant sophomore,
and Bonnie Sharp, Waverly
freshman, as ·P imple.
The play itselrf is set in, England in 17-7'3. The plot has been
described as, ''witty, fast-paced,
delightfuHy absurd, it revolves
around .the actions of: a young
man shy with ladies but not with
.b armaids; a young lady sensitb le
enough ,to pose as a barmaid';
ALBUM

and Tony Lumpkin, a simple fellow whose wits are sharpened
when he feels himself approaching the marriage altar too
closely."
Marshall's production is being
dont! in costumes of the period,
according to Clayton Page, associate professor of speech, who
is directing the play,

This is the second such play
which has been done by the University Theatre. Several years
ago "School for Scandal" by
Sheridan was produced.
"She Stoops to Conquer," according ,to one critic, "has remained one of the half dozen
most popular comedies in, English
drama."

ROOMMATES: THEIR CAUSE AND CURE
You'd think that with all the progress we have made in
the education game, somebody would have found a cure
for roommates by now. But no. Roommates remain as big
a problem today as they were when Ethan Mather founded
the first American college.
(Contrary to popular belief, Harvard was not the first.
Mr. Mather started his institution some 100 years earlier.
And quite an institution it was, let me tell you I Mr. Mather
built schools of liberal arts, fine arts, dentistry and tanning. He built a lacrosse stadium that seated 200,!l,00.
Everywhere on campus was emblazoned the stirring Latin
motto CA VE MUSSI-"Watch out for moose." The student union contained a bowling alley, a weighing machine, and a sixteen-chair barber shop.)
( It was this last feature-the barber shop-that, alas,
brought Mr. Mather's college to an early end. The student
body, being drawn chiefly from the nearby countryside,
was composed almost entirely of Pequot and Iroquois Indians who, alas, had no need of a barber shop. They
braided the hair on top of their heads, and as for the hair on
their faces, they had none. The barber, Tremblatt Follicle
by name, grew so depressed staring day after day at 16 empty chairs that one day his mind gave way. Seizing his vibrator, he ran outside and shook the entire campus till it crumbled to dust. This later became known as Pickett's Charge.)
But I digress. We were exploring ways for you and your
roommate to stop hating each other. This is admittedly
difficult but not .impossible if you will both bend a bit,
give a little.
I remember, for example, my own college days (Berlitz
'08). My roommate was, I think you will allow, even less
agreeable than most. He was a Tibetan named Ringading
whose native customs, while indisputably colorful, were
not entirely endearing. Mark you, I didn't mind so much
the gong he struck on the hour or.the string of firecrackers he set off on the half hour. I didn't even mind that he
singed chicken feathers every dusk and daybreak. What I
did mind was that he singed them in my hat.
.~

..:::.':;

AVAILABLE

"Echoes of ,M id-America," an
album containing ,the fight songs
and alma maters of all the
sohools in ,the Mid..1American
Conference, can be obtained at
the Office of Development and
Alumni A1ifairs, in 0,1 d Main.
The albwn, which can be obta.ined in stereo or ·h i-fi, costs $3.
It also can be bought at Davidson's Record' Shop, on Fourth
av-enue.

1---------------,
New From
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WATER
COLOR
MARKER
- lettering .
- Painting
- ·Sketching
8 Colors with Felt Tips
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To be fair, he was not totally taken with so.me of my
habits either- especially my hobby of collecting water. I
had no jars at the time, so I just had to stack the water
any-old-where.
Well, sir, things grew steadily cooler between Ringading and me, and they might actually have gotten ugly
had we not each happened to receive a package from home
one day. Ringading opened his package, paused, smiled
&hyly at me, and offered me a gift.
·
"Thank you,'' I said. "What is it?"
"Yak butter," he said. "You put it in your hair. In Tibetan we call it gree see kidstufj."
"Well now, that's mighty friendly, " I said and offered him
a gift from my package."Now you must have one of mine."
"Thank you,'' he said. "What is this called?"
"Personna Stainless Steel Razor Blades," I said.
"I will try one at once," he said. And did.
"Wowdow !" he cried. "Never have I had such a smooth,
close, comfortable shave!"
"Ah, but the best is yet!" I cried. "For you will get
many, many smooth, close, comfortable shaves from your
Personna Blade-each one nearly as smooth, close, and
comfortable as the first!"
''Wowdow ! " he cried.
"Moreover,'' I cried, "Personna Blades come both in
Double Edge style and Injector style!"
"Sort of makes a man feel humble,'' he said.
"Yes,'' I said.
We were both silent then, not trusting ourselves to
speak. Silently we clasped hands, friends at last, and I am
proud to say that Ringading and I remain friends to this
day. We exchange cards each Christmas and firecrackers
each Fourth of July.

* * *

@
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The makers of Personna® Stainless Steel Blades who sponaor
this column-sometimes nervously-are also the makers of
. Burma Shave.® Burma Shave soaks rings around an11 other
lather and is available in regular or menthol. Be kind to 11our
kisser; try some soon.
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junio-r, and Paris C o le m a n,
Winona sophomore, placed 4th in
their heat i n the 60-yard dash.
Coach Mike J·osephs' thinclads
The Thundering He rd track will go to Columbus, Ohio F,eb.
team competed against 33 teams i9, to take part in the Ohio State
last Saturday .at Ann Ar,bor, Indoor Championships.
Miclt. in the Michigan Indoor
Relays in the first indoor meet GRAPPLERS BOST MAROONS
The Thundering Hem wrestlof the year.
Of the nine Ma,r shall track- ing squad wm tackle the Eastern
men who c ·o m ,p e t e d, Robert Kentucky Maroons tomorrow in
Bloom, Weir ton senior, was the Gullickson Hall at 2 p,m. Coach
only member of the squad who F.<l Prelarz's grapp,lers, beatin,g
placed. Bloom :finished fifth in only Cincinnati University th.is
the broad ju.mp with a jump of season, took a 1-6 record into
Wednesday's match wlth Ohio
21 feet 10 inches.
Mickey Jackson, Harper Ferry University.

Bob Bloom Places
In. Michigan Meet

ROYAL -

COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDERWOODS
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIVE'ITI - VOSS
Batala ..... Mo. (I Mo.)

lemce-Thla CUpplDr worth ,1.N
OD Typewriter

Union Champs Headed for Tourney

Tlllle-ap

CRUTCHER

BUSINESS MACHINES

fflESE FOUR WINNERS of Shawkey Student Unh>n championships in pocket billiards, chess,
and table tennis will participate in the Association of CoHrge Union tournaments. The tourney
will be held at Pennsylvania State University, University Park, Pa. beginnnig today and lasting
through Sunday. Pictured above (left to right) are Ed Seiler, Huntington Junior, pocket billiards; Doug Warner, Vienna sophomore, table tennis doubles; Tom McClure, St. Albans sophomore, table tennis singles and doubles, and Fred Smith, Huntington senior, chess.

1,01 Stb An.
PboDe JA 5-1'1'11
BaatlD,toa, W. VL

Union Table Tennis Aces
Vie For Regional Victory
By TERRY CHAPMAN
Staff Reporter
The Student Union will send
four representatives today to the
Annual Association of College
Unions Tournament at Pennsylvania .State University in hopes
of a reg,ional victory,
"We have a very good chance
in it this year", is the way Don
Morris, manager of the Student
Union, sees the regional activity.
The tournament, which starts
today and runs through Sunday,
will have some of t he largest

Universities in the country participating.
The four students who wil-1 ibe
out fo put Marshall in the limelight will be Tom McClure, St.
Albans sophomore, who will pairticipate in the table tennis singles; 'Doug Warner, Vienna
sophomore, competing in the
table tennis doubles along wi:th
MoClure; Fred Smith, Hunting1ton senior, the chess champion,
and Ed Seiler, Huntington junior,
who wm go after the pocket
billards championshlp.

The winners of this tourn;iment will meet other regional
winners in a place not designated as of yet for the union
championship.
"All the boys are ,g ood in their
field and all are capa:ble of winning the t o u r n .am e n t ," s,aid
Morris.
Morris .4lso said the U n i on
doubles talble tennis tournament
will start next week and thait
anyone interested in participating should sign up this week,

1. What's the picture?

I see before you

2. What do you see as far as
girls are concerned?

a career in Operations
Research.

I see you using the

3. See anything about securities
analysis? That's the field I
planned on going into.

4. Nothing about stocks and
bonds or high finance?

techniques of simulation
and systems analysis
to solve on-going
problems,

Herd To Host Strong Steubenville
In Non-League Contest Tomorrow
By WOODY WILSON
,s ports Co-Editor
The young Thundering Herd
cage team will .f ace UiliScouted
Steu•b enviHe College ,tomorrow
at 'Memorial Field House in hopes
of snapping a mid-season losing
dirouight. Game ,t ime is 8 p.m.
The 6 p.m. preliminary contest
,w ill feature Coa-c:Jh John Sword's
Little Hero again1St 'Mo untain
State College of ParkerSlburg,
Coach EUis Johnson's Herd,
loser of five of its last six outings
entering Wednesday's game with
Eastern Kentucky, will seek to

ficiating and poor shooting (a
s·e ason low of 34 per cent agaiI11St
Toledo Saturday) and hopes it
;fiinds its shooting eye soon.
Answering the opening whistle
for the Thundering Herd against
the Barons will be sophomore
Orville Stepp and Junior B i 11
Whetsen at guards, sophomore
Bob Redd and captain and senior
Tom Langfitt at the comers, and
6-7 first-year man George Stone
at center.
· Stepp continues to pace t he
Hero in scoring with Q:81 ,p oints
for an average of 18.7 and w-as
four.th in the conference pointproducing race enterri-ng the
week.
Following ·Stepp in scoring is
Stone who ihas 270 tames for a:n
1'8.0 average and Redd with 200
points for an 17:5 average. Both
also led in rebounding. Redd is
fir.sit with 173 for an average of
11:5 per game while Stone is
runnerup with 17'1 carooms for'
11.4 average.
Langfitt, All-MAC first team
last year, is fourth on the teani
in scoring with 184 points for an
average of 12.3. The fifth starter,
Whetsel], has gathered 74 points
for a 5.7 average.
The Steubenville Barons, in ,the
small-<:olle,ge top ten earlier in
DANNY D'ANTONI
the season, are •l ed .by v,etera:n 6-3
... Freshman Leader
,guard John Humm.ell, a rb ig facrebound from a losing slump tor in the Barons two upset wins
which has dropped them to fifth over MU last year.
in the MAC and dipped their 'Ilhe Thu.ndering Hero will hold
season mark to 8-7.
a slight height advantage over
Johnson feels his squad's the Barons but, when Johnson
slump is due to inconsi.S'tant of- . puts 6-9 sopth Bob Allen or 6-4

high - jumping senior George
Hi~ks in the g:ame, his squad
will have a definite height enlargement.
Next week the Thundering
Herd· steps, back into Mid-Amer ican Conference action aiga.inst
the conference's two top clubs.
Tuesd ay they ho.sit first-.place Miami Univers-ity at Memorial
Field !House and Saturday travel
,t o Toledro to rba,t tle the runnerup
Rockets ,at the Toledo University Field House. Starting times
fur these itiiits, are set at 8 p,m.
and 1 :1:5 p.m., ,r espectively.
1

I see you pioneering
in real time management
information configuration.

I see a great future
for you in Operations
Research at Equitable.

Cage Tourney

Finals Monday
The .intramural single elimination basketball tournament continued this week with five of the
o r i g i n a l 17 teams still in the
mnning. The championsrup ,g ame
will be played Monday, at 7 p.m.
in Gullickson Hall.
The P.i Kappa Alpha No. 3
team met the Pi Kappa Alpha
No. 4 team Wednesday, deciding
which would go into the semifinals.
The Frosh No. 1, an independant team, defeated Hot-el Prichard's No. 1 52-41 to .g ain a place
in the semi-finals. The Raiders
lost to the No. 1 team of South
Hall, scoring 31 points to South
Hall's 52. Kappa Alpha's No. 1
U1pset the Cricketts, 40-36.
Last ear's cage championship
w,as won by t-he Beavers, who defeated the Kee-Vees, 53-49.

5. How about that! At Equitable
they said they saw a great
future for me with them in
investment management.

6, What does it reveal about money?
You crossing my palm
with silver.

The crystal ball
reveals a great future
either way.

Make an appointment through your Placement Offic-p 111 :,,·c Equitable's
employment representative on (lnFebruary lhy) or write to Patrick
Scollard, Manpower Development Division, for further information.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Home Office: 128,5 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 100 19

An Equal Opportunity Em ployer

/Cl Equitable 1965
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Physical Education Instructor Receives Outstanding Female Athlete Award
Mrs. Marian T. Barone, ass,istanit instructor of physicaf education, recently -v eceived the
Ckrmantown Hig,h School, Philadelphia, Pa., award :for the out_standing female athlete of the

pas1t ·50 yea.rs.
Mrs. -Barone graduated from
Ckrmantown High School in
1941. She a,ttended Temple University, Philadelphia, Pa., and
receiv·e d her A.-B. from Marshall.

Mrs. Barone finished third in
the Women's Gymnastic National A.AU. Chami:iionships and
Ol)"mpic ·Tr)"Outs held in Philadelphia in 1948, and participated in the 1948 U. 'S. Olympics

in Switzerland.
In 1-952 she participa-ted in the
U. S. Olympics in Finland and
was chosen the ,bes,t all-around
pel'!ormer for the U. S. Ol)"mpic
team i n addition to being high

scorer on the uneven parallel
bars.
Mrs. Barone has taught at Marshall for three years and is currently working on her master's
degree.

To any kid
who'd like to leave home:
We'll pay half your fare.
The idea's not as crazy as it may seem.
Anytime we take a jet up, there are almost
always leftover seats.
So it occurred to us that we migh~ be able
to fill a few of them, if we gave the young
people a break on the fare, and a chance to
see the country.

The American Youth Plan•
We call the idea the American Youth Plan,
and what it means is this:
American will pay half the jet coach fare
for anybody 12 through 21.
It's that simple.
All you have to do is prove your age ( a birth
certificate or any other legal document will do)
and buy a $3 identification card.
We date and stamp the card, and this en•
·titles you to a half-fare ticket at any American
Airlines counter. ·
The only catch is that you might have to
wait before you get aboard; the fare is on a
standby basis.
"Standby" simply means that the passengers with reservations and the servicemen
get on before you do.
Then the plane's yours.
The American Youth Plan is good year

round except for a few days before and after
the Easter, Thanksgiving and Christmas
rushes.
If you can't think of any places you'd like
to go offhand, you might see a travel agent
for a few suggestions.
We can't add anything else.
Other than it's a marvelous opportunity
to just take off.

r-------------------------,
Complete this coupon-include your $3.
( Do not send proof of age-it is not needed
until you have your ID validated.)
In addition to your ID card, we'll also send
you a free copy of AA's Go Go American
with $50 worth of discount coupons.
American Airlines Youth Plan·
633 Third Avenue
New York, N.Y.10017
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City_ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _Zip_
Birth date _ _ _ _Signature _ _ _ __
Color of hair_ _ _ _Color of eyes._ __

-------------------------~

American Airlines

